
RATTLESNAKE GROUP 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Upper Applegate area 

. This group was visited on May 14, 1942. and reported as two 
separate properties; - the Rainbow Claim, owned by Murphy; and the 
Laurel Claim owned by Noe. Carl Anderson inspected the properties 
at the same time, for H. & H. co. I understood that both H. & H. 
and Horse Heayen were llddding tor the properties and th,. t H. & H. 
won. Horse Heaven presumably had wi agreement to take the claims 
if H. & H. detaulted for any reason. I surmise thLit when H. & ll. 
olosed, Horse H0aven found they had bought something and now are 
going ahead· as per their agreemEu1t. It looks like a very "penny 
an·te" deal tor Horse Heaven. l 've known of better looking pro
perties thay -.Te turned down, ao there must be a reason. Staples 
says that they :want to p·ron up·on a cinnabar 1n·the old·er rocks,-
something thbt hus not yet been done, ln Oregon. 

The cinnabar is very spotty a.s shown by the map. Horse Heaven 
have a contract with Murphy to drive 60' or adi t. l:le has about 
20' to io, yet. 01e is showinc better in the face, and the develop-
ment appears mo:e hopeful. · \\ 

In May, Noe h~d no cinnabar in r~~~~is ore was in the 
mantle .i:·ock. Jince then, Dtaples~ r. \Woe haL i'ouna. ore in 
the rock. He also has soheelite e n pluces. Staples seems 
to think more 01' Noe's p:i:ospeo~~ h loes of MU.rphy's. 

Hert Harper is at 11~~, and a survey w1 ll be;; ma.Cle of 
the claims and the vaj1 ~~ngs. Lloyd has promised us a copy 
{Williston agreeable. in has been to the pi·opurty, exulllin
ing it for an acee~1' , length 8000 feet. I've not he&rd v;hht 
his reoommendat~~. 

I want to p~t out thbt the assay dut~ on the sketch map 
were given us by Staples. in confidence. Therefore, I'm attaching 
the map to this confidential report. Lloyd was very gen~rous in 
dis~uesing their plans and their findings 11:1 th us. 

Itay c. Treasher 
Field Geologist 

ll/13/l.;;2 
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702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Upper .Applegt:1 te , r-ea. 

omers: ilton ur .hy, p_ple ttte, Ore ron, end E:. 5. Noe, 
Jt:1cksonvi lle, Oregon. The property is un er lease to 
Horse Heaven ine s, Ino. 

Loe tion: The c.1£.ims xtand in ti northwe ... "terly directic.,n across 
the 1 ·est boun · ry o sec. 9. ui·ph:5' cl ims re in t 1e 
,;jVi¼ ec. 9 a~· oe • s olt.im.s u1·e in ME., tee 8, both in 
T. 0 cl ., R. 4 W. Tle 5'"(~ cornei· of sec. 9 is 3000 fv ,t 
nortL of 'l'housan .uolle l' Creek. Distance to Grant.., Pass 
by t 1e w1;;.y of '1'11ompson Creek ie 3 miles, of hi ch 18. 7 
miles is pc.;v rr.ent 1a 15.3 miles is l 01cst Lel'vice roi.td 
_pt.sch le h ~eu1· tu·ound . 1.ste.nce to Medfor.-d is 35 miles. 

n acces~ rod, 6000 feet lone, built by the orest Service 
in 1942 connects the worl<:.ings 1.i th the ·tar Gulch road. 

Area: Eleven unp 011:&uu. lode cl' ims, five of .uich elong to 
murphy, l, ix to 1 oe 

istorz: 'l'he e.reu h s een p.L' Oopecteu fol gol • '.L'he looo.tion 
J.81.!0 ·u. sL.ov that cluims 1e ·e locate End ci mabar was 
di covered in 1935. 

Dcvelopmen t: on t.hei Gola be(;.l.l. cJ.aim, one aui t trenaing ls , 10° 
E . h~~ be n Qriven. The polt~l 1B 460 feet in 
elev~tion a ove the cree~. he 0in cinnepar devel-
opment is in a tunnel 600 feet higher than the er r .. and 
trends • ?QO E. for a iot nee of 52 feet. Below the 
min cin1abar tunnel on tl e ;ainbo claim tLe~e io a 
tun1Jel 200 feet lone whio.u trend ... ,. 700 w. end 
contains " raois t.n o nor l, eust crosscut. I ere the 
m L u if t nos been - riven on u uartz vein 4: i · c. es 
\ide v • .dc di c;,.O out 450 southeLst. uoutheost of 
th1s tunnel, o .o t tunnel he be n riven sou theesterly 
WiliOh is 5QO feet in elev tion above tho c e k. In 
aa.ui tion t, e e t: ... e sev rul cut.., n t enches w:b.1 ch 
expose cinnabur. 

Geolssz: :.Lli., oount1:y lOC if.:, ,tavolc nic with c:i b<.n.4 of meta-
se iments e osea c s.uo t istunoe .. outhebst of the 
worKing • Th3 rock neur r.e surf ce is e therea. i:... d 
so1'tened but in mun.y lt.ces fre h me tavolc f..l nic rocks 
1;.u:e 1'oun i m ,a, tely below the suri\. ce .. 



702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

RATTLESNAKE GROUP: Continued Upper Ap plegate .Area 

Geology: In the maiu cinnBbar tunnel, fractures str•ike S 70° 
W. and d.i:p ?0° SE. Msny of th E- se r'ractures ar·e heavily 
"puinted" with cinnabc:.1.r. Occasiono.l cinnabar specks may 
be seen in ,he rock. ~ch ~elite p esent was etermined by 
ptin11ing ana by me1;1ns of cin ultra-violet light, The t:d.nera1. 
occurs in & narrow str·inge abcu t 1/8 of an j,,_:qgh wide, 
extending for 16 feet along the northeast &ft~of the floor 
of the tunnel • 

One specimen showi:::ig cinuabar on one set of fractures and 
scheelite along another intersecting set, in icated the 
possibility of two periods of metallization. 

The amount of scheeli te now exp osed appears to be too 
sma l to be commercial. However, the :)resence of sche(?lite 
at Mitchell property on the ppposite side of Brush Greek 
about 500 feet east of t De ainbow clti. im, am &lso the 
occurrence of scheelite farther north on Foots Creek, 
suggests that further prospecting for this mineral is 
warranted. 

The quality of c inne bar ore varies from :... pounds to 47 
pounds of mercury to the ton. '..I.he face of the tunne 1 at 52 
feet from the portal sl...ows higher-gra e ore than at a point 
just in front of the face. Considerable native quicksilver 
occurs in the face al so. There is no efini te evidence 
present ,vhich miGh t indicate a st1·uctural trena for the ore. 

Noe's cls.ims sllow cinnabar in tho mantle rock in IIJBny 
of the cu ts. v here bedrock is exposed, average samplss 
may r-un 3 pounds to the ton. bome sc.aeelite occu:rs in certain 
cuts. Parts of both Noe's a 1urphy's cleims ha~e been 
prospeoteu with u post-hole augar. 

Cinnabi:u· occurs on the it chell proparty ucross B ush 
Creek (Mock Guloh claim) una. this fact, in &udition to the 
occurrences on the Rainbow claim anc.. on Noe's Clti ims, suggest 
the pD "bility of a consi e.1.~c..ble area hich ea ntains low-grad e 
o innu bar ore together •i th some higher-grade ore. 

General:'l'be Brush creek area is eoply incised &na. hi1lslopes a1·e from 
250 to 35°. Manzuni ta brush is t ...... ick; timber is scarce. Wc:.ter is 
available during part of tbe year. Lnlwfallis light hn seldom 
remains on the ground for more thbn a few oays at a time. 

.Heference: \,ells, 40 

Informant: L. W. Staples, November 12, 1942 

Report E[: R. c. T., May 14, 1942 an November 12, 1942 



RATTLESNAKE PROSPECT (8) 

General 

UPP'S ( l,PP L ~GJ TE t..I{'71 A 
JacKson County 

The Rattlesnake prospect is in the SW¾ seo. 9 and the SE¼ see. 8, T. 40 s . , 
R. 4 W., east of Brush Creek, a tributary of Carberry Creek, in the Upper Applegate area 
of Jackson County. It has been oonsidered principally as a mercury prospect . Cinnabar 
was discovered here in 1935 . In 1942 the property, consisting of 11 unpatented lode 
olaims, was owned by Milton Murphy, Applegate, Oregon, and E. S. Noe, Jacksonville, Oregon, 
and was under lease to the Horse Heaven Mines, Inc. Present ownership is not known . 

Geology 

The prospect is in metavoloanic rooks of the Applegate group and the geological 
relationships are similar to those at the Mocks Guloh prospect to the west across Brush 
Creek. Probably the nearest granitio intrusive - a small diorite mass - 1s about 2 mile s 
to the southeast near Steamboat, The large Graybaok Mountain granitio stock is about 
4 miles west of the prospect. 

The main cinnabar tunnel is about 600 feet above Brush Creek and extends into the 
hills. 70° E. for a distanoe of 52 feet. Soheelite occurs here as a narrow stringer 
about an eighth of an inch wide extending along the northeast side of the tunnel for 15 feet . 

From : G.1 . I . ~hort Paper No . 22 
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